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dlagnosia ol myocardllla was made In 63 patients (63%) (36 wllh aollve and 
27 wtlh bordarllna myocardltla). In the other 13 pallants mlcroscoplc study 
rovaaled areas of lnlorsllllal and parlvaacular llbrosls wlthoul lnllammatory 
cell Inllltratae. Inltammatory Infiltrate WAB prodomlnanlly composed by CD3t 
and CD& lymphocytes. Inkmae atalnlng Ilmlted lo MHC claaa I was found 
on myocytsa ol 54 patlontn (71%) whereas aberrant MHC class II (human 
leucaoyta antigen (HLAbDR) atnlnlng was obaorved In 12 patlenla (29%). 01 
63 patlenta wlth hlelologlcnl dlagnosla 01 myacardllls, the cultures 01 EMB 
eflmploa were posltlva tor Coxaakle vlrua group W In 18 pallonla (23.6%), 
for Cytomagalovlrua In 4 pattente (6.3%) and lor EpalelnSarr vlru8 In olhor 
4 patlanta (6.3%). In the myacytas ol 56 patlanta (76.3% ol pallsnta wllh 
eshocmdlographlo dlagnonle al DC and 82?(1 of patlente wlm l~lalologlcal 
dlagnonla al myocnrdllls) HIV nuolato acld aoquencea were detooled uelng 
lho tschnlqua 01 In altu DNA hybrldlzatlon: flmang thorn, a calnfootlon wllh 
Coxaaklr vlrua group Et was dolocled In 16,696, wllh Cylomagalovlrua In 6.6% 
and with EpatslnBnrr vlrua In 2,7% at tho oaaee. 
Cono~uslan: A epoclllc flcllan of HIV an the myocardlfll llesua, even In 
naaoclntlon wllh olhor cnrdlotropla vlrueae, may be assumed and a patho 
gonatlc relnllon balwann lymphncylto myocnrdrlla and DC may be suggaalod. 
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Sackground: Ongolng myooardlal dnmaga can bo daloctad nan~lnvaatvoly 
try anllmyaaln+iclnllgraphy (AMS). The present aludy Inveatlgataa the rote ot 
AMS for Iha hlatologlcal and Immunohlslologlcal dlagnosla al myooardltla. 
Methods: 66 patlnnto (P) wlth cllnloalty auapeotad myacnrdltls (MC) woro 
enrolled In thn study. A poaltlve AMS was dellned aa a hoartilung ratio 
-1.7 and a clear accumulatlan at tho radlapharmacon In rho vantrlcular 
Walt. Tha nndomyocardlal blopay (ES) spaolman were analyaed hlataloglcally 
according to the DallaaCrltarln and addlllonally lmmunohlstologlcally for tho 
presence PI tymphocytlc lntlllratea nnd onpresslon of HLA t and It antlgona. 
Resuk A poaltlvo AMS (AM%) was IQUnd In 36 P (55%), the AMS 
was nagatlvo In 29 P (45%) (AMS ). MC was dlagnosad hlstologlcally In 
6 AMS+ P (17%) and in 3 AMS- P (10%). 30 AMSt P (63%) and 26 
AMS- P (QOsb) did no1 show avrdenco ot myocardltls an hlstologlcal analysla. 
Addlllonat tmmunohlstologlcal analysis revealed lymphocytlc Inflltratos and 
an lncreaaad expression of HLA I and It antigens In 31 AM& P (66?b) and m 
17 AMS- P (56%). No ovrdonce 01 MC could be found lrnmunohlstologically 
In 5 AMS+ P (14%) and In 12 AMS- P (42%) (p c 0.05). 
Concfusions: These resulla show that histological analysis of the EB 
alon OltOn tail9 lo dolecl myocardilis even in P with scinligraphic evrdence 
of OngOIng myocardial damaQo. Howover, immunohlslologrcal technrques 
otlon domonslralo ovrdonco 01 MC in those P. 
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Background: The IonQterm prognostic signilicance 01 borderline myocardrtrs 
as defined by the Dallas crttona remains unknown. 
Melhods: We raviewed all biopsyproven cases 01 borderlme (myocyte 
necrosis absent. n = 24) and lymphocytic (myocyta necrosis present, n = 61) 
myocardrrrs dragnosed at our centor Iron1 1975-1996. 
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Resu/fs: There were no elgnllicant dltterences between the groups in 
gender, LVEF at lh’a time of blopay (37 S 16% vs 36 f IQ%, mean f SD), 
or cllnlcal presentallon [CHF, arrhythmia or coronary mlmlcry]. Bordedlne 
myocardllls patlonls wore older (57 f 15 vs 46 f 16 yn, p < 0.05). In a Cox 
proporllonal hazards modol contralllng lor gender, sga. LVEF and cllnlcal 
presenlallon, patients wllh borderline myocardltls had better lransplanl&e 
auwlval (madlan aurvlval 165 va. 67 months, p < 0.05). 
Conc/uslons: Daaplte a slmllar cllnloal preaentatlon and degree of lnltlel 
ayslollo dysfuncllon, bardarllne myooardllla la aaaocleted wllh better long 
term avsnl~tree auwlval. Although oonaldsred an evotvlng form ol lymphocytto 
myacrrdllla, thla hlalalogic antlty may rftpransnl a distinct, less sggmasive 
dlsanao pracaaa. 
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The preaant reporl doscrlbea tha hemodynamro lindinga horn a mullma. 
tlonal. mulllcanter study lollowlng Implantation al the Toronto SPA” stanlless 
porcine valve. Between 7/tll and l/97.577 patlents underwent implanlation 
fit t2 centore In 3 counlrles. Echocardiography was pertermed betore haspi- 
trill dlschargo (n = 624). at 3-6 (n a 467). 12 (n = 411). 24 (n q 277) and 36 tn 
9 t66) months. Studras wero revrewed at a core laboratory for left ventrtcular 
(LV) dlmenslans and mass, mean pressure gradient (MPG), eRectwe orifice 
area (EDA) and presence and asvartly ol aortrc reguqltation (AR). Mean 
lollow-up was 1 .O i 1.3 (range 0 ta 5.2) years 
Results: At 1 year, MPG for 21-22.23,25.27 and 29 mm vatves was 8 f 
4.7 i 56 f 3.5 t 2 and 4 f 2 mm@. respectively; ED4 was 1.3 i 0.7.1.5 
i 0.5. 1.7 f 0.4. 2.0 f 0.4 and 2.d * 0.6 cm’. respectively. The incidence 
at + mild AR wa8 1.2% al 1 year, 1 .l% at 2 years and 2.496 at 3 years. LV 
mass Indexed to body surface area is depicted: 
Conclusions: The Toronto SPV’ Valve has an excellenl hemodynamrc 
pmtile and a low incidence ot regurgitation. Dramatrc LV mass regressron 
suggests effective rekel of LV outtlow obslructron. 
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Background: The prevalence and srgmficance of paraproslhetrc lets (PJ) de- 
tected by lransesophageal echocardiography (TEE) in asymptomalrc patrents 
atter heart valve replacement are unclear. We assessed them prospectively 
early ahar electwe valve replacements. 
Methods: We performed TEE 2 hours post,operatively m 277 patients 
(151 F; mean age (sd) 66.5 (9.6) y), in whom 191 aortrc (AVR: 39 tissue 
valves), 72 mitral (MVR) and 14 double valve replacements (DVR) had been 
performed. 
Resulfs: PJ were detected more often after MV9 r&n after AVR (p c 
O.OOOOl), and were associated wrlh the use of contmuous sutures (p . 
0.003. Table). In 75% 01 the cases mitral PJ (mean width 4.5 mm) were 
located poslc-iorly. 
Prevalence of paraproslhehc jets Conlinuous sutures 
With PJ Without PJ -- 
AVR 12/191 (6%) 0112 01179 
MVR 27/72 (38%) 27127 (100%) 37’45 (73%) 
DVR 3/14 (21%) 3/3 (100%) Wil (564.) 
Repeat TEE rn 67 patients, 300 i 88 days after surgery, detected PJ in 14 
